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— Middlings at Wells’ Feed Store.
— Everything at cost at The Chicago. 
— Try Goldenrod Flour. You’ ll 

like it.
— An unprecedented success is The 

Chicago’ s great sale.
T . A. Ritchey oi Forest Grove, was 

in Portland last week.

— Bargains at The Chicago, real 
genuine bargains, everything at cost

— Dr. E. H. Brown, physician and 
surgeon. Appliances for electrical 
treatments.

The ballot box for the Oregonian 
contest is at The Bazaar. Vote early 
and often, rips the old saw.

— Go to The Chicago while you can 
get your fit in a suit or overcoat. 
Don’ t delay.

— Dr. C. L. Large reports twin boys 
bom to the wife of Ira Bradley of For
est Grove, on the 23rd instant.

Councilman Starrett has been suf
fering with a severe attack of the 
grippe, but is now convalescent.

The many friends of Miss Stella Via 
are rejoicing at her complete recovery 
from a siege of several weeks’ illness.

Mrs. Seal Doane of the Groveland 
farm spent several days in Portland 
last week, the guest of Mrs. E. Mink.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. 0 .  W. 
Reeg was made particularly happy by 
the arrival of a little baby girl, last 
Thursday.

The street committee has begun 
work on the city’ s highways by plow
ing ditches near to the edge of the 
sidewalks so as to give better drainage. 
Some work has been done on Second 
street.

Mrs. Mary F. Nixon recently sold 
the A. M. Stearns 80-acre tract to 
W. H . Rayl of Portland. The prop
erty is located near Glencoe and is 
known as the Tommy Goodin place. 
Consideration $875.

Gale Grange held a public session 
last Thursday afternoon. At the noon 
hour a dinner was served to the guests 
and members of the grange. Mrs. 
Clara Waldo, the state lecturer, was 
present and delivered an address in 
the afternoon.

Rev. Father Verhaag of Verboort, 
passed through the city Monday on 
his way to Portland for a short business 
trip. He stated to a News reporter 
that in due time a Catholic church 
would be built here but that at present 
little could be given out concerning 
the plans.

D. D. Loomis, who has been operat
ing a wood saw in the city for some 
time has made arrangements to run a 
sprayer; it goes without saying that the 
majority of the fruit trees in the com 
munity need to be sprayed and it is 
hoped that fruit growers will give the 
matter earnest consideration.

Charles O. Roe. of Forest Grove, 
was in attendance at the 13th semi-an
nual reunion of the Scottish Rite Mas
ons which met in Portland last week. 
The 32d degree is the highest that 
can be conferred under the jurisdiction 
of the Oregon lodge and Mr. Roe was 
among those who were elevated to 
that degree.

H on. G. W. Marsh of Centerville 
was in the city Monday on a business 
trip. Mr. Marsh is a prominent 
dairyman of Centerville and has re* 
cently announced his candidacy for 
the office of county judge subject to 
the endorsement of the republican 
party at the coming primaries. Mr. 
Marsh represented this county in the 
lower house of the legislature some 
years ago.

The News of November 2, con
tained a diagram showing the division 
of the city into four wards for fire pur
poses. The number of rings for sig
nalizing a conflagration corresponds to 
the number of the ward in which the 
fire is located. L. J. Corl, however, 
has cleverly worked an advertising 
scheme from our suggestion. It 
shows he is a wide-awake advertiser 
and the emporium will derive much 
benefit therefrom.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Markee enter-

CENTERVILLE.
George Morgan’ s saw mill 

terville has resumed work, 
been cutting railroad ties.

On account of the bad weather it 
has been decided that the work on 
the railroad could not be earned on 
advantageously. But it is hoped that 
the work will be resumed as soon as 
the weather conditions will permit.

James Robb went to Forest 
Thursday to attend the funeral of Mrs. 
? .  W . Chandler.

H on. G. W . Marsh was in the 
Grove Monday.

m h h h m n

.  G o ld e n r o d  F l o u r
L é a ê M S ê H M W M W M — ~

Van Meter were assisted in receiving 
Grove l by Miss Josephine Freund. Among 

those present were Rev. W. S. H ol
com b and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Abner j ,
Briggs, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Maury, [ f t -  ____~
Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Porter, Mr. and jjj . \Vatch out for the cars!

if PENCILOGRAPhTÏI
By Th< Cub. I

___________ = = = d S

as Holy Rollers.
How about that pay roll? 

willing to help secure it?
Sprayed your trees yet? 
What show company

— Plush robes, rubber lined, fine 
quality at Bowman’s harness shop.

Dr. J. W. Strange of Roseburg, will 
launch the ’ ’Bulletin”  the third paper 
in the Douglas county seat. His son, 
W. Dale Strange will have charge of

M n . C l«» . H .b b .n .  M , . . u d  M „ . ------------------  , ,h ,  » e o t a d c . l  d e p » , » » . -  » •

Thomas Schoolcraft, Mr. and Mrs.
Wilbur Hughes, Mr. and Mrs. C. 0 .
Wilkes, Mr. and Mrs. Porter Tupper,
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Kuhns, Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Tupper, Mr. and Mrs. L.
Groandyke and Mesdames McLeod,
Lashbaugh, Hubbert, Freund, Mc- 
Namee and the Misses Maury, Briggs,
Wilkes. On, Vail, Alexander. Refresh- | stranded here next? 
ments were served at 11 o ’ clock after ^  ^  know ^  what ^  ward you 
which closed a most pleasant evening. ^  hving?

Skaters who like to elide around o n --------— ----------  . . , .
HILLSIDE wheels will be right at home in a few parent prosp_erity, but is glad to return

Howard Lee, who has been teleg- days.
raphing for a railroad company in the Indignant readers com e and go but friends 
Central states, returned home last 
Saturday. Says he left in a blizzard,
and the thermometer twenty below What is a knocker?

the Chronicler’s 
ever.

At Hillsboro

Sheriff Connell has announced him
self as candidate for re-election subject 
to the endorsement of the Republican 
party.

The new play house will be known 
as the Crescent Theatre and the dedi
catory production, “ Tony, the Con
vict,”  will be presented Feb. 17.
Metropolitan prices will be charged.

Members of the Civic Improvement 
and Political Study Club are planning 
to purchase ground for a city park.
The Sewell tract southeast of the city 
is considered an ideal place for park 
purposes. The tract, it is stated, can 
be bought for $1550 cash.

Judge Crandall is at the Good 
Samaritan hospital in Portland. H e 
has undergone an operation for 
cataract on one of his eyes. The 
Lewis and Clark Club has disbanded.
There is a balance of $ 11 left in the 
treasury.

L. F. Freeman who made things 
lively by riding a horse on the streets, 
yelling and offering the curious crowd 
something to drink was arrested last 
Wednesday and fined by Judge Bagley 
$30 or twenty-five days in jail. He 
took the jail sentence.

GALES CREEK

Miss Lena Adkins of Portland, who 
has been visiting at home for a few 
weeks, returned to Portland last Friday.

Grandma Wilson and Miss Lucy, Mary’ s Home today, on business, 
who have been visiting in Portland 
with relatives, returned home Saturday.

Mrs. J. F. Lafferty has been quite 
ill the last week.

Mr. Beimrhor has a telephone on 
the Independent line, in his house.

Quite a number of the young people 
from Hillside attended the basket 
social Friday night.

The road supervisor had a new cross
ing put in near Lilly’ s store.

Mr. Timmerman spent several days 
in the Grove and Portland last week.
H e leaves shortly for Nebraska.

Evar Jacobsen of Portland, visited 
his family here last week.

. . Relative to Snyder.
The entertainment given by the

Gales Creek school on Friday evening, ‘ R- M. Snyder, father of the miss- week, 
was a decided success. Much credit ing rancher C. D. Snyder who lived at Reverend A. J. 
is due Mr. W ebb for the admirable Glencoe was in Portland last week, Baptist Church at 
manner in which the little folks investigating the whereabouts of his Leonard W. Riley, 
acquitted themselves. Especially good son. While in the metropolis he paid Minnville College, 
was the drill by the nine little ones the debts to the amount of $1500

Speaking of orations— the college Strange ¡s a dentist by profession and 
orators. 1 was [ormerly connected with the Rose-

Pray for Walla Walla! It is infested piaindealer and lived in Forest 
with that ranting, shouting sect known Qrove jor a tjme several years ago.

His son, Dale, was a student in the
yOU jj college here.

E. H. Parker and wife of St. Johns, 
ha\ e been the guests of their son, 

,J. N Parker, the past week. They 
i also made a short visit with friends at 
Gaston, their former home. Mr. Par
ker is enthusiastic over St. John’ s ap-

Are

will get

Notice for P u b l i c ^ W f ^ g
United State. Laud OBlce, O r e « » ^ ^ p i c  O f It

debate th
Notice Is hereby *iven, that in com eii^jvely

jir n 1SIOUS of the act of Congress of [f
titled "A n  act for the sMe of tinker Ua* J t h e r  <
California, Oregon, Nevada and W ash in jb ^ ^^ ^  
as extended to all the Public Land 
August 4, 1892, Flora E. Perkins, of Til!» 
of Tillamook, State of Oregon, has this day 
office his sworn statement. No. 6693, fa *  
the N W  Vi of Sec. 19, Tp. 2, N R. 6 ^  K ' f C p i e S  
19, in Township No. 2 N , Range No. 6 w .. 
proof to show tnat the land sought is morel  praise > 
its timber or stone than for agriculturalp o n  tb »  
establish his claim to sa.d land before thefl^JL d e p i  

1 :1  imu k Co., Oregon, at 1 -mot*
«'ii Tuesday, the 6ffc day of February, 1$06̂ L | .) p | J qo i 

He names as witnesses. Prince w.
Oregon; William Illingworth, of W iW  J a  *dono iOregon; William Illingworth, of Wnl» (I L _

tRL
Wilson. Oregon. l i e *

Any or all persons claiming adversely f e B L 1 
•ir

fice on or before said 6th day of Kebni*ry,i! o f  t h . . ,  
ALGERNON S. DS£ The I  

(First Publication Nov. 23 ivcj n £8 fo r

—  —

bSummons
to Forest Grove and meet old-time 

and neighbors. He is in- 
pencil goes on for- formed of the doings of this commu

nity through The News of which he 
A Portland has been a subscriber since its incep- 

zero. H e also says that Oregon looks firm gives the answer in its ad. tion.
good to him. F °r Chief Joe, call 3-0-2! There is one pretty safe iule f:r

S e v e r a l  of our young people attended The cub feels that it will be but a every Republican aspirant to follow 
the entertainment and basket social at short time until the good people (and don>t say anything about your oppo- 
Gales City, last Friday night. While they’ re all good) of this town will be nent that will irake it difficult for you
there some of the rigs were gone over saying they “ want off”  a street car. t0 support him if he should win the . « « «  the comp:«« her...
by some individual who cut There are two kinds of grip. One nomination. Members of the tank
lines in two and grafted lanterns, ¡s a traveling bag, the other is an and file of the party are free to discuss1
buggy whips, and lap-robes. excuse for drinking hot lemonade with au the candidates at will, but the can-

----------------------------  a stick in it. The latter sort may be- didates themselves should remember
CORNELIUS come a serious epidemic under the that all cannot win, and that the party

A. A. Phillips will soon leave for new reg 'me- «*Pects the losers in the Primaries t0
California for his health.

G. Vickers and son took a flying

! r a t i o n1 z a t i o n  1

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE STA' 3 i h i p p i n  
GON IN AND FOR THS COL.. ,n  fo r  tt t 

WASHINGTON r e l i e v e  it

William E. Ledgcrwcod, PlaintifT) a n d  L o .i

Louise M.Ledgerwcod, Defendant)

1 To Louise M. Ledgerwocd, defendant *
o f  fo r eIn the name of the Sta’ e of Oregon, 

notified, that the plaintiff herein hast. ®or
againt you in the above entitled Court, anc a in  a h i p  
by required to appear and answer said c - 8 .  T h e r  
before the last day of the time prescnb^ills m ftk  
publication hereof, to-wit.— on or betettyf i n j u i  
March. 1906. o v e r  t h<

You are further notified that if youf ^  COIIII

”  l 0 * - e  o f  a  s pplaintiff will cause your default to be 
apply to the Court above mentioned for tht

Mon

trip to Portland, Monday.
Fred Walton of this place, has gone 

to California on business.
Miss Hattie Scholfield went to St.

The Portland preacher who was re- be loyal supporters of the nominees in 
cently held up by a highway man ar.d | the contest against the democrats in 
robbed of his watch and a SO-cent ; the campaign prior to the general elec-
piece, and who had the courage to | tion. 
preach him a sermonette is to be 
neartily congratulated. The sermon 
was effective and timely for the high
wayman handed the minister his watch

-Sunday Oregonian.

John B. Merrill is carrying his hand and money gmd left him without fur- 
in a sling because he lost a piece of it tjjer remark.
by getting it too close to a saw. [ __________________

G. W. Phillips of Wilbur, Washing
ton, a son of D. T . Phillips, came in 
on the evening train for a short visit 
with relatives.

The Ladies Aid Society of the M.
E. church, assisted by a few gentlemen 
proceeded to the church, where they 
did some noticeable work in varnishing 
window frames, pews etc., last Tues 
day. At noon a bounteous lunch was 
spread which was heartily enjoyed by 
all present.

At The College
(From The Weekly Index)

Principal Bates preached at Sheridan, 
Sunday.

Mr. Lawrence spent Saturday and 
Sunday at Scholls.

Miss Carrie Bechen spent Saturday 
and Sunday at her home near Hillsboro.

Notice for Publication

Miss Sarah Boldrick visited friends 
in Portland, Friday and Saturday oi last office on or before said 21st da, of March, 1906.

United States Land Office, Portland, Oregon, 
December 29, 1905.

Notice is hereby given that in compliance with the 
provisions of the act of Congress of June 3, 87S,
entitled “ An act for the sale of timber lands in the 
States of California, Oregon, Nevada and Washington 
Territory,”  as extended to all the Public Land States by 
act of August 4, 1892, Robert R. Kuhn, of Buxton, 
county of Washington, State of Oregon, has this day 
filed in this office his sworn statement No. 6743, for the 
purchase of the S W  Vi of Section No. 12 in Township 
No. 3 N ., Range No. 5 W ., and will offer proof to show 
that the land s;ught is more valuable for its timber or 
stone than for agricultural purposes, and to establish 
his claim to said land before the Register and Receiver 
of this office at Portland, Oregon, on Wednesday, the 
21st day of March, 1906. He names as witnesses:

N. P. Nelson of Timber, Oregon; R. T. Simpson of 
Buxton, Oregon; Alfred Cummings of Buxton, Oregon; 
James Cummings of Buxton, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the above- 
described lands are requested to file their claims in this

for in the complaint herein, to-wit.—
For a decree forever dissolving the bondiis 1. -

that now exist between plaintiff and<k!«j*Bh i n 8 t ° : 
such further relief as the Court may :«i)tt  a n d  1 
in the premises. t r e s e fV

That date of first publication of suram • en a tfc  to  
Jan. 11th, 1906, and the last pubiica c a m e  U p  
Thursday, March 1st., 1906, and the ^  rpj|] 
be published cn Thursday of each weekforaj "n  b y  t
consecutive weeks between said dates. T i l l l D

This summons is published by order oil . . . .  
Rood, County Judge of Washington Counr')m   ̂
said order having been made in Chamber T lb lt? , a  

LOTUS. L U K O n , i t  W
Attore.7 n  c o n t i r  

^ y b u r n  i

__________tb «  Mi
crit

First Pub. Jan. 11

ASK T H E AGENT «try ~bv
TICK ETS VIA

o l  atta

Miss Jean White ex-’ 06, and Miss 
Florence White, a sister of Norman 
White, visited friends at Pacific last

ALGERNON S. DRESSER, Register. 
(First pub. Jan. 4.)

hingt
• 1

by th
______________________ a ret

To SPOKANE, ST. PAUL f  
APOLI3, D U L U T H , CBIC® inte 

ST. LOUIS. Pennej 
An d  a l l  Po in t s  Ea s t  an: oik &

Ohit

exercises were followed by a basket 
social and voting contests for the most 
popular young lady in town; Miss Eula 
Lafferty secured the prize.

The young son of Mr. and Mrs. Otto 
Parsons, who has been seriously ill, is 
reported better.

Miss Nellie Johnson of Forest Grove 
visited over Sunday with her sisters, 
Mrs. Sam Parkins and Miss Dora 
Johnson.

Mrs. J. T . Fletcher and daughter. 
Miss Eva. were Gales Creek visitors, 
last Sunday.

Miss Alice Bateman, who has been 
| visiting her sister, Mrs. Will Her at 
i Dayton, returned home on Monday.

John Pitmam was a Portland visitor 
last week.

traded by the young man prior to his 
disappearance.

R. M. Snyder resides in Kansas City 
and he thinks that his son has been 
murdered, perhaps by the robbers of 
the Forest Grove bank because he

Hunsaker of the 
McMinnville, and 
president of M c- 
were visitors at

con- Pacific last Thursday.

Miss Jessie Bibee was the guest of

Notice For Publication
United States Land Office, Portland, Oregon,

Dec. 13, 1905.
Notice is hereby given that in compliance with the 

provisions of the act of Congress of June 3, 1878, en
titled “ An act f .r  the sale of timber lands in the States 
of California, Oregon, Nevada, and Washington Terri
tory,”  as extended to all the Public Land States by act of 
August 4. 1892, Clark P. Hadley, of Portland, county of 
Multnomah, State of Oregon, has this day filed in this 
office his sworn statement No. 6677, for the purchase of 

1 the E1-, of SW  Vi Of Section No 21 and EV4 of N W  Vi 
I Sec 28 in Township No. 2 N , Range No. 5 W , and will

Miss Helen Bollinger from Friday until ofr"  proof “  5how'ha' Iand is "><>« valuable
j for its timber or stone than for agricultural purposes, to

Monday. Miss Bibee attended school
here last year but is now in I he High 
School at Portland, where she resides. 
Her many friends here are glad that 

knew too much about that affair. He she cou]d spend a few days with them
at Pacific.places no credence in the theory that 

his son might have been connected 
with the affair.

Welcomed to Dallas.

establish his claim to said Iand before Register and 
Receiver at Portland, Oregon, on Monday, the 26th 
day of February, 1906.

He names as witnesses: Wesley Penney of Saint 
Johns, Ore., Jacob T. Cox. of Glenwood P. O., Ore., 
Thomas Varley, of Glenwood P. 0», Ore., A. M. Stearns, 
of Portland, Ore.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the above- 
described lands are requested to file their claims in this 
office on or before said 26th day of Februaay, 1906.

ALGERNON S. DRESSER, Register.
(First Pub.. !> '*  13.)

On last Friday evening a reception 
was given Rev. and Mrs. A. C. Brack- 
enbury at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
R. C. Craven.
the friends and members of the Meth- sett with 
odist church wete present to greet the Commission, 
newlv-wedded pastor and his wife.
The hostess was assisted in receiving

A letter from V. E. Emmel ’ 02, 
who is assisting in the Biological Lab
oratory at Brown University, indicates 
that he is hard at work for his Ph. D.
His major of course, is science and his ,N THK CIRCDrr c o u r t  o f  t h e  s t a t e  o f

minor this j ear is Philosophy and j .  w . Hushes, plaintiff, vs. W . F. Boardman, William 

Scientific French. Mr. Emmel reports Hu*he5 Gordo". Samuel Todd, Georgia Hughes Cheney

Summons

~ and Rufus D. Cheney.
About one hundred of a very profitable summer on Narragan- to w . f . Boardman. defendant:

the

For Sale at a Bargain

a Mr.

Rhode Island Fish IN ™ E NAMK 0F THB STATK ° F Or e g o n :
You are hereby required to appear and answer the 
complaint of the plaintiff herein on or before the last 
day of the time prescribed in the order for the publica
tion of this summons, to-wit: On or before the eapirs- 
tton of sis weeks nest from and sfier the day of the

DILLEY

S. F. Van Meter sold 
Storey property this week to 
Thomas from Alberta Canada.

M u. J. Gates of Forest Grove spent 
| last week with her sister Mrs. J. C.
Ward.

Clarence Kaser of Portland was 
tained a number oi friends at their ( v*s'Uni  friends and relatives here

home on Third street Thursday even- Sunday. happy vein of humor, in behalf of the | House recently clothed and papered *’- ” °"** c™ *» < *  —« I * « * « *
ing. The time was spent with games Mrs. Schoolcraft is stopping in friend* of the church, presented Mr. throughout. New sidewalks both sides ? ?  V * " * " Md
and music. Refreshments were town this week so she can attend the and Mrs. Brackenbury with a beautiful Also good work and driving horse wt ' un<liv'drt < « « «  i.
•«r.ed. The guests were Mr. and revival meetings. chime, shelf clock. In response the about 1250 lbs., 9 years old. age guar-
Mrs. R. R. Kinton, Mr. and Mrs. S. A very pleasant reception was jiven pastor gave a slight review of his anteed. r f '  • ■ - - — 1 " < ■ » " « « of thi, cmm >nd th«
W. Milne, Misses Iva Smith, Emma at Lie home of Mr. and Mrs. S. F. work since coming to Dallas and spoke ness
Staehr. Nellie Burlingame. Pearl Peter- Van Meter on Tuesday evening Jan. feelingly of the kind treatment ac- good single truck harness Must be
tno, Bertha Royal and Messrs. Rollie j 25 in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Van corded him and expressed strongly his sold. For particulars, terms and

........................returned from appreciation of the town and people.—  1 prices, see owner, T. A RITCHEY.

Forest Grove, Ore.

and doing the honors of the occasion One of the best residence DroDerties' pobUc“ lon b'e<"™ng on the isth ¿ay of
H v V frc  T F  \ r__ r n , , • » TJ i i • January, 1906, and if you fail so to appear and answer,

the Nellie ' Mrs‘ antl A“ s- Charles in the city. Ideal location, nine room th, piamtiir win apply to the court for the relief de-
house with large hall, pantry and bath mandt<1 in hu “ " ^ ' “t. That the Piamtifr have

. .  - .  .  . ,  ,  ; a decree of said Court that he is an owner of an undivid-
pro^ram, consisting of room, electric light and telephone, *  one-hair ¡merest m and to the follow*,* de^bed

vocal and instrumental music was ren- small bam, chicken house, wood shed ‘’rop' rty• to'wi,: Conwncm* «  » point u.% ch,
dered by Mrs. George Conkey of In- and fruit house, some choice fruit trees, i. c. i. t i i r ^ l T w  p

' • :s Opal McDevitt, apples, cherriec, pears and prunes, also *ou,b 85 *»*• «-w  ch>; thence north s ¿eg. west
heartily encored on every strawberries, raspberries, logan berries. ™ n .'^ "o 'rX t^ h ^ ce ’ n ^ r? !
After partaking of light some grapes, fine shade trees and 16 54 ch,: ,h,n"  "“«h < ¿e*. east ij so cm to the

1 0 0 , 0 0 0  f .  CO™ *r "  ' be T> °  D- L  C-= thence100x200 f t .  north 21. 8 chs; thence east to Gales Creek; thence

McDevitt.
A musical

dependence anc ' 
who were 
number, 
refreshments, J. A.

2  Overland Trains KÏS
The Flyer: The Fast # “ ‘ ion

Sp l e n d id  Se r v ic e . U p **
Eq u ip m e n t , Court# ® 1̂ ,  

E m p l o y e s . ,9n' otio

Daylight trip throu£Idt^  
Cascade and Rocky m,

For tickets, rates, foldeis a y*t< 
information, call on or addres '

H. DICKS 8t 
City Ticket Agent, 122 Ti-Mhin 

Porwo h

S. G. YERKES, A. G. P. A. ^ fr y  
Wash., Cor. 2nd Ave. and Coi-hich

Hie Give Expedited Sap-=‘v*
1 iF f le d

the 
ing i

shipmejiday.
ha ira  
house

Full information from irable
W m .  H A R Jn ritt*

t weel
General Agent; Portland. U

Route your 
Great Northern

E. W. Haines
ashilr
occu

(ESTABLISHED 1808.! i_______

Forest Grove, O regon  oi
A general banking business

Interest paid on time de4 ° f 
Accounts invited, p a s ln

LawTenson in a choice roses. Comer lot

MEAT!
V E R Y  BEST

DUALITY, PRICES. TREACn* 

SAELEN S & CO.,
FOREST GROVE,

ta
r̂ ;  1 r vwJI1FOM

MARTIN & 0 A!
M A N T F A C T IR F .-- F

H A  R  IN e
And dealers in all kirn^ fa fa  
Goods. Repairing Promptlj ‘ tb« 
Prices Reasonable.

S»0F SIM pnDCCT m
untrscNan runcoi ^

Peterson. Herbert McNutt, 
Markee. Merle Markee.

.Archie { Meter, who had just
I their wedding tour. Mr.

_  ,  ----- vvw i a LlVi UK
Good single buggy- and har- c°r * "r“ id >,artitio» >* «portioned to th« r c Prctirr

,  inter««,.
good double buggy harness. ^ it Km4 avoBJoabrtvbnaUonbr

thr order of L. A. Rood. County Judy« of W „hln*ton  
County. Oregon, which order 
of Jaauiry, 1006.

I nude on the 18th dny

and Mrs. Dallas Observer.
W . H. H O L U S, 

Attorney for Plaintiff.
(rin t Publication Jan. lath


